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Supporting children and young people to “Make Informed Choices”

Welcome to the new issue

Health and Wellbeing in Schools update
Young Health Champions in West
Berkshire

Mental Health Leaders at The
Downs School

The eagle eyed amongst you will have spotted that there
has been a name change. Now known as Young Health
Champions, the programme remains the leading peer to
peer health awareness movement in England.

A new cohort of mental health leaders
have completed the Time to Change leader
programme and held a mental health
awareness drop in on Time to Talk day 1st
February 2018.

We now have 40 Young Health Champions in West
Berkshire based in three secondary schools; John O’Gaunt,
Little Heath and Trinity. They will be attending the inaugural
Young Health Champions conference in March 2018 - More
on that in the next issue.
Young Health Champions have this academic year
delivered:
l
Understanding stress and anxiety workshops for all 		
year 7 students at Trinity
l
Breakfast and why it’s important workshops for all 		
year 7 at John O’Gaunt
l
Little Health are working on a Wellbeing workshop 		
for years 7 and 8.
The qualification is delivered by the Health and Wellbeing
in Schools programme and to find out more please contact
Nikki Davies nikki.davies@westberks.gov.uk

The leaders are now working on campaigns for
2018 including;
l

Revision and managing exam
stress guides

l

Positive Body Image campaign

l

Understanding OCD and Autism 		
workshops

l

Understanding Mental Health guide for
parents and students
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New resource
from Young Minds
Welcome From Sarah Brennan OBE, Young Minds Chief Executive
We’re delighted to have launched our 360° Schools’ Community
newsletter. We know that schools are incredibly busy places and staff are
dealing with more than ever before, including coping with their own stress
as well as that of their pupils or students.
That’s why we’ve started the YoungMinds 360° Schools’ Community. We
have a wealth of experience and knowledge about children and young
people’s mental health and wellbeing. We’ve helped many schools and
school staff with practical solutions, resources and training. We have seen
the great work that many schools are already doing. But, because schools
are increasingly fragmented, staff can feel isolated – despite wanting to
work with other professionals and time pressures sometimes don’t allow
for this collaboration. Our aim is to help schools both provide and receive
support from each other.
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Healthier Snacking
Resources
from Change4Life
School Zone
Did you know that children
are eating three times more
sugar than they should, with
50% of this sugar coming from
unhealthy snacks and sugary
drinks?

So, the 360° Schools’ Community will provide a platform for sharing
information, top tips, best practice and policy updates about everything
connected to resilience building, wellbeing and mental health.
We know school staff are passionate about education in the widest
sense, and will also facilitate consultations and involvement in key policy
developments like the current Green Paper on mental health, and our
Wise Up campaign.
Our community is here to help you support the children and young people
you work with, but to provide care for someone else’s wellbeing and
mental health, we first have to take care of our own! That’s why for our first
edition, we are focusing on meaningful self-care, especially that of school
staff. It touches on how we currently cope, and might better cope with the
demands of working in schools.
We understand that there are challenges at every turn, so this is about
being equipped with little things that can all add up to help us.
Each edition of our 360° Schools’ Community newsletter will have a
different focus, and we want to hear from you about what you need and
would enjoy from this community. What issues are you dealing with in
your school, what support could we provide, what are you already doing
well? Over time we will cover a broad range of the different aspects
affecting and supporting the mental health, wellbeing and resilience of
children, young people, school staff and parents/carers.
We can help schools talk confidently and knowledgeably about mental
health – it’s everybody’s business.
Please join us here. With very best wishes,
Sarah Brennan, CEO
Join the 360° Schools’ Community
Sign up to the community to get regular tips and advice and learn
more about our workshops, training and resources.

That’s why Change4Life
is helping families choose
healthier snacks. We’ve created
a set of digital, curriculumlinked resources for schools
to help pupils learn about
choosing healthier snacks, as
well as a take-home leaflet to
get the message home too.
Explore our new range of
activities, from our first ever
school council toolkit to our new
game show-style PowerPoint
titled ‘The Healthier Snacking
Show’, complete with sound
effects. The game show is
designed to be used as a pupilled assembly or performance
and the resources are tailored
for Reception, Key Stage 1 and
upper and lower Key Stage 2.
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Get Involved

GreenPark 10k schools
challenge

Transforming children and young people’s
mental health provision: Green paper
consultation.

Taking place on Sunday 20th May 2018 all
race participants receive a race t-shirt and
a bright shiny medal for their efforts. Green
Park will also be hosting a School’s Challenge
Awards Ceremony to take place after school,
soon after the race.

You have until noon 2nd March 2018 to give your
response to the green paper which sets out the
Governments aims for children’s and young people’s
mental health. Public Health, Education Psychology
and the Emotional Health Academy are currently
working on our response and we would encourage
schools, Governing Bodies, parents and most
importantly children and young people to contribute.
The green paper focuses on earlier intervention and
prevention, especially in and linked to schools and
colleges.
The proposals include:
l
creating a new mental health workforce of 		
community-based mental health support 		
teams
l
every school and college will be encouraged
to appoint a designated lead for mental health
l
a new 4-week waiting time for NHS children
and young people’s mental health services to
be piloted in some areas
The online consultation is available at
https://engage.dh.gov.uk/youngmentalhealth/

Department for Education PSHE/
Relationships education consultation:
get your pupils involved.
Bradfield Primary school did just that and completed
the PSHE Association KS2 resource pack and
Government consultation. Thank you to Helen Jones,
PSHE Lead for sharing the findings. When asked
“what was most important” the children decided on;
l
l
l
l

Keeping safe
Healthy lifestyles
Feeling and emotions. Media influence
Healthy/unhealthy relationships. Growing
and changing.

The RSE/Relationships consultation has now closed
and we await the outcome in readiness for statutory
RSE/Relationships from September 2019.

If you would like to enter children from your
school please contact us so that we can
arrange a group booking for you.
www.royalberks10k.com
Email: Hello@royalberks10k.com
Telephone: Chris Sumner 07551 006099

Active8 fitness sessions for under 16’s
at West Berkshire leisure centres.

Youth fitness
and lifestyle for
the under 16s
Get ﬁt in the gym!

What can it do 4 u?








Improve your bone strength
Improve your muscle strength
Improve your heart and lung capacity
Improve your brain power
Improve your self-confidence
Improve your performance

Meet new friends!
Look & feel the best you can!

For further information, please contact:
Nick Wade
Activity 4 Health Coordinator (West Berkshire)
Northcroft Leisure Centre
email: nick.wade@legacyleisure.org.uk
Telephone: 01635 31199
www.westberks.gov.uk/activityforhealth

Northcroft Leisure Centre
Wednesday 16:00-17:00
Friday 16:00-17:00
Saturday 10:00-11:00
Tel: 01635 31199
Cotswold Sports Centre
Tuesday 16:00-17:00
Wednesday 16:00-17:00
Thursday 16:00-17:00
Tel: 0118 9414 690
Kennet Leisure Centre
Tuesday 15:45-16:30 & 17:15
Wednesday 15:45-16:30
Saturday 11:00-12:00
Tel: 01635 871112
Hungerford Leisure Centre
Tuesday 15:40-16:30
Thursday 15:30-16:30
Tel: 01488 683303
The Lambourn Centre
Wednesday 16:45-17:45
Thursday 16:45-17:45 (11-15 y/o only)
Tel: 01488 73690
Willink Leisure Centre
Thursday 15:30-16:30
Tel: 0118 983 4845
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Calendar of Events
CSE Awareness
18th March
The National Child Sexual Exploitation Awareness Day aims to highlight the issues surrounding CSE;
encouraging everyone to think, spot and speak out against abuse and adopt a zero tolerance to adults
developing inappropriate relationships with children or children developing inappropriate relationships with
other children.
There are various ways you can show your support
Write and share a pledge
Write a personal pledge on your hands to show support for our Helping Hands campaign. Post your photo on
social media with the hashtag #HelpingHands and #CSEDay18 to help us raise awareness of CSE.
Display Our Campaign
… and help to raise awareness of Child Sexual Exploitation by displaying our banners and posters – designed
to encourage participation in the National CSE Awareness Day – together we can raise awareness and
deter child sexual exploitation.
Downloading copies of our campaign is simple, we have a variety of media available to help you raise
awareness with us, from posters and banners to simply displaying our logo.
Download posters and postcards created by young people in West Berkshire. All secondary schools will
receive a starter pack of posters and postcards in February 2018.

Mental Health
Awareness Week
14th – 20th May

During the week last year we saw a Positivitree planted at
St Barts and John O’Gaunt planted a Positivitree for World
Mental Health day in October.
Both trees were planted in school grounds and positive mental
health messages were collected by Mental Health leaders and
Young Health Champions which were shredded and placed in
the compost for the tree. John O’Gaunt chose their wellbeing
area and St Barts their woodland area.
But it doesn’t need to be a real tree why not consider a
Positivitree installation in the hall, lunch area or classrooms to
show support for Mental Health awareness?
Look out for Issue 20– 23rd April 2018 Contact Nikki Davies Health and Wellbeing in
Schools Coordinator 01635 503654 nikki.davies@westberks.gov.uk

